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           A-138-1 
 
A-138 LOUISIANA TECH UNIVERSITY, FRANCIS P. STUBBS' DONATION OF 
ORIGINAL TWENTY ACRES, 1895-1993. 
 
 
SCOPE AND CONTENT 
 
Documents concerning the donation of original twenty acres of 
land by Francis P. Stubbs for the establishment of Louisiana 
Industrial Institute.  1 folder.   
 
 
BOX FOLDER DESCRIPTION 
 
001 001  Two copies of notarial records before Ouachita,  
   Lincoln, and East Baton Rouge parishes.    
   Notaries public of Frank (Francis) P. Stubbs'  
   confirmation of his 1894 promise to the   
   citizens of Ruston to donate ten to twenty   
   acres of land for Louisiana Industrial    
   Institute and College if State Legislature   
   authorized the establishment of the college,  
   April 9, 1895. 
   Two copies of printouts from State of Louisiana,  
   Statewide Land and Building System, Agency   
   Land and Building Report, showing the Stubbs'  
   donation. 
   *Originals in clerk of court's office, Lincoln  
   Parish Court House, Ruston. 
